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Canto One – Chapter  Seven

Punishment of Açvatthämä

The Son of Droëa Punished



Section – III

Suta Goswami starts answering

questions about Parikshit Maharaja 

(12-14) 



|| 1.7.12 ||
parékñito 'tha räjarñer

janma-karma-viläpanam
saàsthäà ca päëòu-puträëäà

vakñye kåñëa-kathodayam

I will speak (atha vakñye) about the birth, activities and death
(vakñye) of King Parékñit (räjarñer parékñitah), and the death
march of the Päëòavas (saàsthäà ca päëòu-puträëäà),
which will give rise to discussions about Kåñëa (kåñëa-katha
udayam).



The question of how a great yogé like Çukadeva became inclined to
hear Bhägavatam has now been answered.

Now the other question of how Parékñit heard the Bhägavatam while
fasting till death and other topics such as his astonishing birth will be
explained.

Viläpanam means death.

Or it can mean talks about the Lord, since the verb lap means to talk.



The suffix lyuö (the letters ana) is added at the end.

Saàsthäm means a walk till death.

These topics give rise to talks about Kåñëa, since they relate to
the aim of the Bhägavatam.



|| 1.7.13-14||
yadä mådhe kaurava-såïjayänäà

véreñv atho véra-gatià gateñu
våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça-

bhagnoru-daëòe dhåtaräñöra-putre
bhartuù priyaà drauëir iti sma paçyan

kåñëä-sutänäà svapatäà çiräàsi
upäharad vipriyam eva tasya

jugupsitaà karma vigarhayanti

After the warriors (yadä véreñu) of both sides (kaurava-såïjayänäà) had met their end (véra-
gatià gateñu) on the battlefield (mådhe), and Duryodhana (dhåtaräñöra-putre) had his thigh
broken (bhagna uru-daëòe) by a blow from the club of Bhéma (våkodara aviddha-gadä
abhimarça); when Açvatthämä (drauëih), thinking (sma paçyan) that Duryodhana would be
pleased (bhartuù priyaà iti), presented him (upäharad) with the severed heads (çiräàsi) of
the sleeping sons of Draupadé (svapatäà kåñëä-sutänäà), everyone condemned
(vigarhayanti) the horrible act (jugupsitaà karma), even Duryodhana (vipriyam eva tasya).



A story is now told in order to show how Parékñit, even in the
womb, was able to see Kåñëa.

When Açvatthämä (drauëiù) beheaded the sons of Draupadé,
the mother began to weep.

The sentence extends for three verses.

Kaurava refers to Duryodhana’s party.



Såïjaya refers to the Päëòavas’ party since Dhrñtädyumna of
the Såïjaya family was their general.

Véra-gatim means liberation or svarga by the method described
by Bhéñma.

Våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça means by the blow inflicted by
the club thrown by Bhéma.



Thinking that Duryodhana would be pleased (priyam) he
presented the heads of the sleeping sons of the Päëòavas to
him.

Actually Duryodhana was not pleased with this action
(vipriyam).



After feeling joy that his enemies had been killed, he began to
lament since he understood that his enemies such as Bhéma
had not been killed on seeing the gift, that children had been
killed, and that the Kuru dynasty had been destroyed.

Thus he died with both joy and sorrow.

Therefore here it said “All people condemned this horrible
act.”



Section – IV

Lamentation about the sons of  

Pandavas (15 – 17)



|| 1.7.15||
mätä çiçünäà nidhanaà sutänäà
niçamya ghoraà paritapyamänä

tadärudad väñpa-kaläkuläkñé
täà säntvayann äha kiréöamälé

At that time (tadä) their mother (çiçünäà mätä) hearing (niçamya) of
the terrible death (ghoraà nidhanaà) of her youthful sons
(sutänäà), pained (paritapyamänä), eyes full of tears (väñpa-
kaläkuläkñé), began to lament (arudad). Arjuna (kiréöamälé) spoke
(äha) to pacify her (täà säntvayann).

Arjuna is called kiréöamalé because he accepted many crowns, or
because he had a garland in his crown.



|| 1.7.16||
tadä çucas te pramåjämi bhadre

yad brahma-bandhoù çira ätatäyinaù
gäëòéva-muktair viçikhair upähare

tväkramya yat snäsyasi dagdha-puträ

O gracious woman (bhadre)! I will remove (tadä pramåjämi) your
sorrows (te çucah) when I bring (yad upähare) the head of that
lowest brähmaëa (brahma-bandhoù çirah) murderer (ätatäyinaù)
using arrows (viçikhaih) released from my Gäëòiva bow (gäëòéva-
muktaih) and when you sit upon it (yat tvä äkramya), and bathe
yourself (snäsyasi) after burning the bodies of your sons (dagdha-
puträ).



Çucaù means sorrows.

I will remove your sorrows when (yat) I present to you using
the arrows released from my bow the head of the lowest of
brähmaëas (brahma-bandhoh), the agressor who had a
weapon in his hand (ätatäyinaù).



According to the småti scriptures there are six aggressors:

agnido garadaç caiva çastra-päëir dhanäpahaù | 
kñetra-däräpahäré ca ñaò ete ätatäyina ||

There are six aggressors (ñaò ete ätatäyinah): the arsonist
(agnidah), poisoner (garadah caiva), holder of weapons
(çastra-päëih), the stealer of wealth (dhana apahaù), the
stealer of property, and the stealer of others’ wives (kñetra-
därä apahäré ca). (Vasiñöha Småti 3.19)



|| 1.7.17||
iti priyäà valgu-vicitra-jalpaiù
sa säntvayitväcyuta-mitra-sütaù

anvädravad daàçita ugra-dhanvä
kapi-dhvajo guru-putraà rathena

Thus (iti) pacifying her (priyäà säntvayitvä) with many sweet words
(valgu-vicitra-jalpaiù), Arjuna (sah), whose friend and charioteer was
Kåñëa (acyuta-mitra-sütaù), holding his terrifying bow (ugra-dhanvä),
with Hanumän on his flag (kapi-dhvajah), put on his armor (daàçita)
and pursued (anvädravad) Açvatthämä (guru-putraà) on his chariot
(rathena).



Acyuta-mitra-sütaù means who had Kåñëa as his friend and
charioteer.

Daàçitaù means “putting on armor.”



Section – V

Arjuna battles Açvatthämä (18-34)



|| 1.7.18||
tam äpatantaà sa vilakñya dürät
kumära-hodvigna-manä rathena

parädravat präëa-parépsur urvyäà
yävad-gamaà rudra-bhayäd yathä kaù

Seeing (vilakñya) Arjuna (sah) pursuing on his chariot (rathena
äpatantaà) from far off (dürät), the killer of children (kumära-hä)
became disturbed in mind (udvigna-manä). Desiring to save his life
(präëa-parépsuh), he fled (parädravat) as fast as he could over the
ground (urvyäà), just as Brahmä (yathä kaù) fled (yävad-gamaà) out
of fear of Çiva (rudra-bhayäd).



When Brahmä (kaù) became desirous of his daughter, taking
the form of a deer, he fled in fear from Çiva.

In the same manner Açvatthämä fled from Arjuna.

In another version the word arka (sun) is used instead of kaù.



This is a story from the Vämana Puräëa.

A demon named Vidyunmälé, a follower of Çiva, pursued the
sun on a golden chariot given by Çiva.

Due to the effulgence from the chariot, night disappeared.



The sun became angry and melted the chariot with his heat
and made it fall from the sky.

Çiva appeared and the sun fled in fear.

The sun fell down at Väräëasé, and became known as Lolärka
(unsteady sun).



|| 1.7.19||
yadäçaraëam ätmänam
aikñata çränta-väjinam

astraà brahma-çiro mene
ätma-träëaà dvijätmajaù

When he understood (yadä aikñata) he had no one to protect
him (ätmänam açaraëam) and his horses were exhausted
(çränta-väjinam), the son of a brähmaëa (dvijätmajaù)
considered (mene) using the brahmästra (brahma-çirah
astraà) to protect himself (ätma-träëaà).



He saw that he had no protector (açaraëam).

He considered that the brahmästra would be a method of
protecting himself (ätma-träëam).

The word dvijätmajaù (son of a brähmaëa) indicates that he
was short-sighted.



|| 1.7.20||
athopaspåçya salilaà

sandadhe tat samähitaù
ajänann api saàhäraà

präëa-kåcchra upasthite

Sipping water (atha upaspåçya salilaà) and concentrating his mind
(samähitaù), he released the weapon (tat sandadhe) without knowing
how to withdraw it (ajänann api saàhäraà), because his life was in
danger (präëa-kåcchra upasthite).

Samähitaù means that he began meditating.



|| 1.7.21||
tataù präduñkåtaà tejaù

pracaëòaà sarvato diçam
präëäpadam abhiprekñya
viñëuà jiñëur uväca ha

Seeing that (tataù abhiprekñya) the fierce fire (pracaëòaà
tejaù) manifesting in all directions (präduñkåtaà sarvato
diçam) was a danger to life (präëäpadam), Arjuna (jiñëuh)
spoke (uväca ha) to Kåñëa (viñëuà).



|| 1.7.22||
arjuna uväca

kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bäho
bhaktänäm abhayaìkara
tvam eko dahyamänänäm

apavargo 'si saàsåteù

Arjuna said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa (kåñëa kåñëa)! Mighty-armed Lord
(mahä-bäho)! Bestower of fearlessness in your devotees (bhaktänäm
abhayaìkara)! You alone (tvam ekah) are the deliverer (apavargah
asi) of all those who are burning in the fire of material existence
(saàsåteù dahyamänänäm).



You are the form of liberation (apavargaù).

You deliver us from material existence.

Therefore why not deliver me from this fire?



|| 1.7.23||
tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd

éçvaraù prakåteù paraù
mäyäà vyudasya cic-chaktyä

kaivalye sthita ätmani

You are the original Lord (tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd), the
controller (éçvaraù), beyond material energy (prakåteù paraù). You
are situated in your spiritual form (ätmani sthitah), being one with
your spiritual energy (cit-çaktyä kaivalye), and separate from the
material energy (mäyäà vyudasya).



“I am your cousin and equal to you. Do not speak like this!”

Arjuna replies with this verse.

You are beyond prakåti.



“By prakåti do you mean ignorance or mäyä?”

Distancing your self from mäyä composed of both vidyä and
avidyä, unfortunate because it is your external çakti, you are
situated in your spiritual form along with your auspicious cit-
çakti arising from your svarüpa who is like your principal
queen.



“But since I am the cause of the spiritual energy I am different
from it. How can it be situated in my form?”

It is one with you (kaivalye).

Though it is with you, it is one with you, because it is your
svarüpa-çakti.

Factually you are situated in spiritual form.



This cit-çakti arising from your svarüpa is always non-different
from you, and is situated in the form of your body, senses and
associates.

Çruti says paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate sväbhäviké jïäna-
bala-kriyä ca: the Lord has many intrinsic energies called
knowledge, strength and action.

Mäyä is only a shadow and remains in the form of the material
world composed of three guëas and knowledge and ignorance,
because it does not arise from your svarüpa.



It (Mäyä) is different from you, though it is somewhat non-
different from you, being your çakti.

Thus this çakti is different and non-different from you.

The idea that mäyä is the only çakti is rejected.
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